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ANNUAL BROMELIAD SALE
The BS/H Standard Bromeliad
Show and Sale are right
around the corner. Have you
notified Allyn that you are selling bromeliads and bromeliad
related items? Have you gotten a sales number?

MEETING DATE:

Tuesday, May 15, 7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM SPEAKERS:

David Whipkey

PROGRAM TITLE:
“Selector or Hoarder – How
Does Your Collection Grow?”
There are various approaches to use in building your collection of Bromeliads. David will provide some guidelines and considerations.
SEEDLING:

Billbergia ’Moulin Rouge’

Supplied by Jimmy Woolsey. Domingos Martins hybrid and picture by Bob Spivey courtesy of fcbs.org.

 Greetings/Call to Order
 Show and Tell
 Cultural Tips
 Meeting
 Break/Refreshments/Buy raffle tickets
 Program
 Raffle
 Adjourn

Thurs., 5/17, 7:30 p.m.

DEADLINE FOR JUNE BULLETIN:

Allyn

For a current schedule of events, maps and other information regarding Bromeliad Society/Houston’s
2012 Show and Sale, please see pages 2 and 3.

Editor: Those members who have requested that
yearbooks be mailed to them should be receiving them
in the next week or so. Yearbooks will be available at
the May meeting and at the show. You must request
one be mailed to you if it’s not possible to pick it up in
person.

ABCs Picnic at Jimbos Nursery

NEXT BOARD MEETING:

Thanks in advance….

Don’t forget to make plans to attend the BSI 2012
Show and Sale September 24-October 3
in Orlando, Florida

MEETING AGENDA:

JUNE PROGRAM:

A few rules for the sale: If
you sell bromeliads you should
try to help during the sale
hours. Minimum price for a
single bromeliad or a grouping of bromeliads is
$5.00. All bromeliads should be correctly named.
Bromeliad identification needs to be on 1 tag only
but your price and sales number needs to be on both
tags. Please email Allyn at deliboys@comcast.net
and let him know you are selling so he can have register numbers assigned to the sellers.

5/24/12

Please Note: The February Seedling of the Month
was misspelled in the April Bulletin. It read xVriecantaraea ‘Seeger’ when it should have read: Vriecantarea ‘Seeger’. Please correct your name tags.
Thanks to Gene Powers for catching the error.
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President’s Page
’m afraid this President’s letter needs to be short — too many
deadlines. Everyone should consider themselves lucky not to
have me rant on!

Anyway, I bet you already remember there is a show this month. Already? Let’s see if we can keep our tradition of (in my humble opinion)
having a show that matches several of the BSI World Conferences in
terms of world-class plants. I am still going to TRY (no more promises)
to bring three ugly green plants, but nothing like being swamped, not
watering enough (what happened to the early Spring Rains) and new
edicts by the New President of M.D. Anderson to waylay the best laid
plans O’ mice and men.
At least I’ll be there to see all the gorgeous plants we always have at our
show. Many thanks to the incredible organizational help, which has us
mostly prepared for the show (at this point I should thank Charlien Rose and Don Green for doing my work
for me). IF I make it to retirement before my heart attack, I will pay you back, I promise.
At any rate, enter some plants, enjoy the show and our wonderful camaraderie. Don’t forget the party and
the auction. I will never forget the first time I went. I had just joined the society, had no idea what was in
store and had one of the best times I had the whole year, even though I never put in a single bid. I assure you
there is always enough food and wine. Rare, pretty, and ugly plants are always accepted for the auction.
There is always a sucker for the ugly green plants (wonder who).
Remember we do not have a June meeting at the Garden Center. The park is too crowded and the meeting
would probably be over before some of us found parking spots. Instead we have our ABC’s, kindly hosted
this year by Jimmy and Joanne Woolsey, with this year Joanne telling us about bromeliads and landscaping. Judging from my front yard, where I have made a feeble attempt to landscape where I lost my legacy
oak during Ike, I need this lesson badly. More details elsewhere in the bulletin and next month as well. See
you all at the show and party — a great time will be had by
all!

Directions to Mercer Arboretum
Near Bush Intercontinental Airport, Mercer is 22 miles north
of downtown Houston. From I-45 or the Hardy Toll Road,
exit FM 1960 and turn east. At Aldine Westfield Road, turn
left. At the second traffic light (1 1/4 miles), 22306 Aldine
Westfield Road, turn right for the Visitor Center and Gardens.
For out-of-town visitors who are in need of a hotel, there are
some reasonably priced places to stay at the intersection of I45 and FM 1960, which is approximately 3 miles from Mercer, including a Fairfield Inn, Comfort Suites, and La Quinta
Inn. There are also hotels at U.S. 59 and FM 1960, approximately 7 miles away. There are a variety of restaurants at
either location.
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Show Time

t’s show time! Please bring entries! The show
title this year is “Bromeliads: Patterns Like
Wood”. Picture the grain and colors in a beautiful
wooden object, then the patterns of color and scurf on
many of our bromeliads.
Please note due to Mercer’s early closing time, our show
and sale hours have changed. On Friday, May 18, entries
and classification will be set up on the porch of the Mercer Visitor’s Center from noon until 3:00 p.m.; on Saturday, May 19, classification will be open from 8:00 until
8:30 a.m. by prior arrangement. Please try to come as
early as possible on Friday. Porch space is limited, therefore no plant grooming (other than minor touch-up) in
the entries area.
Show plants can be unloaded from the parking lot in front
of the Visitor’s Center; sale plants can be unloaded from
the employee parking lot.
If you plan to enter and did not get a Show Schedule, entry sheet and entry tags at the April meeting, be sure to
get them at the May meeting.
If you absolutely cannot enter your plants on Friday, you
may enter at 8:00 a.m. on Saturday if you give your completed entry sheet to Charlien at the May meeting.
Judging will begin Saturday at 9:00 a.m. The show will

be open to the public from 2:00 until 4:00 p.m. on Saturday and 11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. on Sunday. Be at the
Visitor’s Center at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday to pick up your
show entries and help clean up the show room.
Sale hours will be Noon to 4:00 p.m. on Friday, 9:00 a.m.
until 4:00 p.m. on Saturday and 11:00 a.m. until 3:00
p.m. on Sunday. Be sure that your sale plants are double
tagged with price and your sales number. All plants
should have name tags. Please bring boxes and plastic
bags for the sale area.
Lunch will be provided for workers in the Mercer Volunteer Cottage on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. Those
members who have agreed to bring food, please bring
your donations directly to the Volunteer Cottage, which is
located next to the sale area. For food related questions,
please contact Louise Epperson or Daryl Page. They
will also appreciate monetary donations.
Don’t forget to join us at the after-the-show party at Nita
Ankenbruck’s home in Pearland on Saturday, May 19
(6:30 p.m. until ?). Master chef Doug Trahan and his
assistants will again be cooking a special dinner for us.
Gary Gallick will be our auctioneer at the Rare Plant
Auction on Saturday evening. Please contact Lindsey
Stowe ASAP if you have plants or Bromeliad related
items you would like to donate.

MAP TO SHOW PARTY—GARDEN TOUR
6:30 P.M. UNTIL IT’S OVER
DIRECTIONS TO NITA ANKENBRUCK’S: SOUTH ON 288 TO 518. LEFT ON 518 T0 O’DAY. TURN NORTH AT THE
CHEVRON STATION, THEN LEFT AT KELLY DRIVE. NITA’S ADDRESS IS 6222 KELLY DRIVE, 3RD HOUSE ON THE
LEFT (281-485-1703).
ALTERNATE DIRECTIONS: BELTWAY 8 TO 35. SOUTH ON 35 TO 518, THEN WEST ON 518. TURN NORTH ON O’DAY
AT THE CHEVRON STATION, THEN LEFT ON KELLY DRIVE, ETC., AS ABOVE.
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CULTURAL TIPS—2012

Garden Club Programs Part 1
By Odean Head

I

know
t h a t
some of
you are already giving
programs
to
garden clubs
on bromeliads
and
could
probably give
me some tips.
There are others of you that could probably care less
about ever giving a program. However, some of
these tips can be helpful when talking to your
friends about bromeliads or possibly serving as an
expert at one of our shows. I do not try to make all
of my programs the same. In fact, I encourage questions and that alone could change the order or even
the content of what I planned to cover. Be sure and
have an understanding of how long the program
should be. I usually have more that I would like to
say than I have time for and have to be guided accordingly.
Over the last 25 to 30 years I have given 100 or more
programs to garden clubs on bromeliads in the
greater Houston area. I feel that each one of them
have contributed to the promotion of bromeliads.
We have other members that have given programs
but as a society we could be doing much more.
Most, if not all the programs that we have given,
were requested by the garden clubs. We have done
very little toward making this service available
through the society. The obvious question is, ‘How
do we offer a service that we don’t have?’ Obviously, we have to have an adequate number of people that are ready and willing to give programs. It
would also need to be organized and publicized. We
would be amazed if we knew how many garden
clubs are looking for an interesting program. You
guessed it. I am looking for program presenters. Seriously, we have many members that can relate well
to the garden clubs and I want you to keep an open
mind through the entire article. The article is in two

parts with part 2 being published later.
We will now get back to our subject in progress. As
you start your program, for the benefit of those who
have had problems growing bromeliads in the past,
be sure that they understand that most bromeliads
have a life cycle which includes blooming only one
time. It starts as a vegetative offset, or pup, grows to
maturity, blooms at its peak, holds its peak until it
begins to diminish (this is when it is pupping), and
then dies after reproducing itself several times. The
decline is part of the cycle and not a sign of bad
growing. This information seemed to comfort those
who have had losses and will probably motivate
them to try again.
Many of those in attendance will not be very knowledgeable about bromeliads so you always need to
take some colorful plants for showing and to use for
some demonstrations. You can give them a lot more
exposure of bromeliads by showing them some pictures on the screen. I have a short video that does a
good job of doing that. I can make it available to
you for that purpose. It is obvious that this exposure
elevates their interest in bromeliads considerably.
When I first started giving these programs, I took
specimen plants that were real special to me and I
had no interest in selling. Of course, when the program was over, they wanted to buy them. I learned.
I still take nice plants, but only ones that I am willing
to sell. This also seems to elevate interest. Now, I
ask while setting up the program if they would like
for me to sell plants. Most of them do. Your arrangements should also include a DVD player
hooked to a TV for the video or pictures and a card
table or half a larger table for doing your demos, and
space you need for the plants you take. Your sale
plants should already be priced but the sale should
wait until the program is over. You should also take
a plastic tray to do the demos over to avoid making a
mess. You may have ideas of tools to take and other
preparations you want to make.
We will continue this article in Part 2 beginning with
doing some demonstrations.
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In Memoriam
Arlette Jackson, 90, of
Friendswood, Texas, passed
away on March 12, 2012.
Many of us met Arlette in
1995 when she married
Clyde Jackson, who was an
active BS/H member and
treasurer of the BSI and
Cryptanthus Society. While
Arlette did not have a strong
interest in growing bromeliads herself, she enjoyed the
social aspects of the bromeliad world and accompanied
Clyde to many plant events.

Dear Bromeliad Societies, Individual Growers and
Commercial Growers,
The Florida Council of Bromeliad Societies and
the Bromeliad Society International are asking for
your support, in purchasing awards for the 2012
Bromeliad World Conference, being held this September in Orlando, Florida.

Arlette retired from nursing after many years, having
been part of the initial team responsible for the opening of the Fondren Cardiovascular ICU and caring for
Dr. Michael DeBakey's heart patients for the majority
of her nursing career.

Please send your donations made out to WBC
2012 to;
Steven Wagner
3286 Hidalgo Drive
Orlando, FL 32812

She and Clyde were members of First Baptist Church
in Dayton, Texas, and enjoyed square dancing and
camping.

Thank you for your support!

Our condolences to her friends and family.

D

Sincerely,
Steven Wagner

Meet our
May Speaker:
David Whipkey

avid joined the BS/H in 1985 and has been an
active member for the last 27 years. He has a
great deal of growing experience, winning Best
in Show at the 2009 BS/H show and frequently having
his plants on the head table.
He’s served on many committees and the BS/H board
of directors as well as president and vice-president. He
enjoys growing all types of bromeliads, but especially
Cryptanthus (he is currently vice president and has
served as a past president of the Cryptanthus Society). He is an accredited BSI judge.
At our May meeting, David will share some of the insights of bromeliad collecting that he has gathered over
the years.
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May
Birthdays

The Houston Orchid Society, Inc.
www.houstonorchidsociety.org
Regular meeting first Thursday of month
at 7:30 PM
Houston Garden Center
Next meeting will be June 7, 2012

Nelwyn Anderson
Midge Gorman
Javier de la Garza
Jarka Trojan
Ruby Harlan Adams
Cynthia Johnson

Texas Gulf Coast Fern Society
www.tgcfernsoc.org
Regular meeting third Sunday of month
at 2:00 PM
Next meeting Cornelius Nursery,
2233 South Voss Road, Houston
Next regular meeting: May 20, 2012

Meeting
Refreshments



Now the N-Zs have their
chance to bring some
special

BS/H News




Jimmy and Joanne Woolsey would like to
thank all the people who helped make the Bromeliad Society sale at Jimbo’s on April 14 such a
fun and successful event. “We appreciate all the
hard work in preparation for the sale and on the
day of the sale. We both agree that you all are a
great group of people.”

5/02
5/08
5/11
5/12
5/15
5/18

refreshments to the May
meeting. The good news is,
some things never change, and
drinks will be furnished by the
club as always.

Get Well Wishes go to Marsha Krumrey, who
had hip replacement surgery on April 30.

Thanks to the following donors to the April raffle
table: Wray Page, Odean Head, Merrill O’Neal,
Lee and Gordon Rowell, John Schmidt, Ruby H.
Adams, Jimmy Woolsey, Fred and Mary Ellen
Rinebold, David Whipkey, Sam Chism and Rick
and Carole Richtmyer.
And the lucky winners were: Billie Emanuel, Jan
Garver, Lindsey Stowe, Audrey VanWright,
Odean Head, Cindy Gray, Tommy Emanuel,
Fred Rinebold, Rick Richtmyer, and Don Laird.

Dates to Remember
▪
▪
▪
▪

2012 BS/H Show and Sale, May 18-20, 2012,
Mercer Arboretum
BSI World Conference, September 24October 1, 2012, Orlando, Florida
BS/H Fall Plant Sale, date and time TBA
Judges Symposium, November 10, 2012, 8:00
a.m.—5:30 p.m., Houston Garden Center

The raffle brought in $75.
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AFFILIATED WITH THE
BROMELIAD SOCIETY
INTERNATIONAL

BROMELIAD SOCIETY/HOUSTON INC.

MEMBER OF
SOUTHWEST BROMELIAD
GUILD

AFFILIATED WITH THE
CRYPTANTHUS SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL

About the Bromeliad Society/Houston
This corporation is organized exclusively for purely public charity and strictly educational purposes. Specific
goals of the Society shall be to:
Increase knowledge of bromeliads through interchange and dissemination of information.
Use such funds as are available for the purpose
of research and/or equipment in institutions of
higher learning within the State of Texas.
There are two classes of membership:
Individual
Husband and wife

$20.00 per year
$30.00 per year

All memberships begin with January of the current year.
Visit our website at www.bromeliadsocietyhouston.org
for more information.
______________________________________________
The Bulletin is published monthly and is mailed or emailed to members of the BS/H, Inc. prior to monthly
meetings. Articles and any other information pertinent to
bromeliads are solicited. Articles may be reprinted with
proper acknowledgment given to author and publication.
A Yearbook is published annually based on the membership roll at the end of the regular February meeting of
each year and distributed to members of the BS/H, Inc.
Please address any correspondence regarding this publication to:
Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
Spring, TX 77388
planobrom@aol.com

Officers and Chairmen
Gary Gallick
3202 Riverlawn
Kingwood, TX 77339
281-358-0364
ggallick@mdanderson.org
Vice President
Gene Powers
Secretary
Charlien Rose
Treasurer
Allyn Pearlman
Past President
Lindsey Stowe
Board of Directors
Term Expires
12/31/12
12/31/13
12/31/14
Wray Page
Midge Gorman
Darryl Page
Jim Woolsey
Scherie Townes Audrey VanWright
President

I.

Standing Committees
1. Publicity
Allyn Pearlman
Bulletin Editor Carole Richtmyer
2. Plant Sales Chairman
Allyn Pearlman
Members: Phil Speer, Lynn Schermerhorn,
Ken Gardner
3. Programs Chairman
Gene Powers
Standing Committees Ex-Officio Members:
Gary Gallick/Gene Powers
II.
Committees of the Board
1. Annual Show
Charlien Rose
Co-Chairman
Wray Page
2. Bromeliad Culture
Odean Head
Members
Chris Nguyen
3. Holiday Party
Allyn Pearlman
4. Garden Tours
Don Green
5. Hospitality Coordinator Louise Epperson
Members:
Daryl Page
7. Librarian
Joan and Richard Beaubouef,
Ruby Adams
8. Membership
Allyn Pearlman
9. Raffle Plants
Cherie and Frank Lee, Wray
Page
10. Seedlings
Provided by Jimmy Woolsey
11. Show & Tell
Malcolm McCorquodale,
assisted by Wray Page
12. Members’ and Visitors’ Registrar Ken Gardner,
Noreen Tolman
13. Courtesy
Midge Gorman
14. Webmaster
Joy Reynolds
Representatives
Southwest Bromeliad Guild Charlien Rose, Ray Johnson
Bromeliad Society International
Gene Powers
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Society
Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
Spring, TX 77388

FIRST CLASS

